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is virtually bwmtem

fur ro olcction. Civil serrico reform
killed him-

.Oun

.

Val is not dead. Ho is only rus-

tiaatiu4

-

on the Pacific slope , whore ho
hat planted sovorsl Nebraska barnacles
in Uncle Sam's orchard.

OMAHA will invest over half a million
in grading , paving and sewers this season ,

but we are to got along without a tnarko t
house for another year at least.-

Tori

.

presidonthas bravely got over his
aversion to alkali water and Montana mud
baths. flu Ls flow out of danger , angling
for mountain trout and loam sandwiches.-

r

.

A CONaOLtnATION between the two
monopoly pipers at Grand Island would
be in order. It is a reckless waste of

brains for ono nun to grind editorials
through a double-barreled organ.-

t

.

IF wa can't use Colorado sand stone for
paving wo may bo able to dump a few

..
I thousand car loads into the rip raps if

congress can be induced to make an-

nppropriation for the relief of the sand
> 'l atone ring .r .r. i

, "Tema burning issue of the canpailjn in-

t i Iowa should not be 'Did Governor Slier-
s1 man drink in Chris hilt's' saloon in 1ao

( kuk? but'Wlat did Governor Shurnuunt
drink , ' "-Chicago[ Ifcrald.

Suppose Governor Sliormsn ordered a
sherry cobbler , a gin cocktail era sehoon-

I

-

I or of Budweiser , would that make him.
ineligible for re-election ?

i Tun Dcuver 2'ribunc has discovered
that the exorbitant freight tolls exacted
west of the 1lffssuuri constitutes a very
excellent system of protection for th o

farmers of Colorado , who can sell thei-

aurplus
r

produata at home at high prices
because eastern producers can't' cnulpolo.
The only trouble with the Colorado farm-

ers
-

is this dort't raise enough produce to-

feed' themselves-

.Ttin

.

citizens of Hastings am to be con-

gratulated upon the iidvoiit of time daily
(hectic-doianal , a paP01 that will con-
pare fiuvorably with dmilius published in
any city of 2i,000 population. It afrords-
a striking illustration of the marvellous s
growth of Western Nebraska , and as-

.pocially
.

of Iistings , which is dectincd t-
1becomeif it is not already-the grea t
commercial o nporiun of that section-

."IN

.

union there ms strength , " thorn
fore all woman iii Nebraska whose lives

are made wretched because they cannot
vote , sit on juries , run with the lire en-

gine , drive a hose cart , parade with thc
militia , or wear cavalry pants , are urger-
t , meet at IIILstings during the reunion
of votnrans , nod hold a rip roaring con -
foremen to demand their inaliunabl
rights to life , liberty and the pursuit o-

happlncnp
t

,
.- . .

1Tun great political organs in Ohio ar0
now imprcased with "the duty of tl-
mhour. . " The republican editors insist tha

, this duty imposes upon ovary voter tin
atlomn obligation to v , to for Fontker al
the straight republican ticket. Time doom

oenatio organs on time contrary conceive ii-

to be the duty of the hour to stand b :

Hoadloy , nod vote the domocratie tide
without a scratch.-

TntAT

.

five year contract for 300 add i

tional street lamps at $34 a year vu
lamp , was a neat little job. Last wino
the parties that have bought our go
works offered to supply time gas for >:2
par lamp , on 600 lamps , this difrurui-
of nine dollars per lamp will add to on
taxes $5,400 a year, and in five years th
gas company will pocket $27,000 , clue
pro0t above what they can earn on $2
per lamp.-

BUPPALO

.

BILL was chief mourner
Brighton Beach last week , Tuesday.
was the occasion of time burial of Emme-

tRana Souci , wife of O hi-walk ke i ze ,

the Omaha tribe , who was starring wit
the "Wild Wost" combination , which
giving outdoor exhibitions at that fail
ionablo watering place. She suecumnb-

to an attack of pneumonia , refusing
lot a white "medicine nnan" pruscribo f
her until too late , and she now sloops o

the sea shore whore the wild waves char
her requiem-

."Tun

.

mayor of Topeka lies shut
time street gas , closed time electric town
cut down time fire duparhnent a little an-

Uhopulicoa good deal , discharged tl
, etreet commissioner and his force , and i

other ways reduced expenses at time to-

of $89 a day. Ito says this stroke
ocOUmny is hotter than fesuing script ; cu
must he submitted to for a couple i
mouths or so , wlteu revenue froni the to
levy will wino in. In time meanwhile tim

oxpoasei of the city must be mat by th-

aaioowi and police wart. " And th
naturally suggoate the query. blow ca
the Kansas capital d srlvu revenue from

salooni when Kansa has enacted abiolu-
i + prrLSl.cat.h nndllartinnrlsanAtPdnlntl-

! > _

.ttvt.rli 1 , 1 uliJL011Jrdz. .

A consolidation of. the I'otrm1 , Amen.
arm , ltnpid and Bankers and Merchants
I elegraph companies is spoken of here ,

uluong tolegrapli peaplo , OM being almost
: ertain , It is stated tlat hcgohatioii
ire now gping on between time contr hlin }

,nrties of tlwsu three lines , for the fur
nation of a pnwurfmil nppusition to the
Western Union commpauy. Tllhso wh
ire skoptic. ml mboul ohipeiton linen , pre
liet that if time conanlm.lntinn is aceomm-

iIlishCl, the new coif nntty will ho a secntt , '

Atucricati Union.11'ashinglonVjtcciaf
This annply means another great stock

jobbing raid on the Union from

Iehich Limo patrons of time rival telegrnplu

companies can hope for no permiuahout-

relief. . There will ho competition amid

Inwor rates between great business centres
for a few mmommllms to ho followed by cont-

mhinatinn pooling anti linully conanihlatimt
Time history of all the powerful tale

graph rivals , no matter how or by whoiu-

orgamized , is time seine. The eort nrutorr
procure clartura that bind them never to
pool or comsolidato with any prrallel hincs-

of telegraph , but time stock jobbers have
never failed to find a legal way to eyed.-

yuch

.

restrictions by making comiibinatioti

that destroy competitinh nx absolutely ne-

consolftintinn cold do it.-

A
.

few years ago Jay Gould came for.
ward with Ida gr mmd American Uhinl.-

telegraphm

.

selmenw. It wets purely u

benevolent schonne , that wai to rovnlu-

thnnizo telegraphic com.ununiaatiuu in thiP-

countrynnd reduce the coat of dispatches
almost to Jotter postage ,

less timau two years.lay Gould'
telegraph anaconda swallowed time Neat.
urn Union , and time mamimutlm consoli-

dated becalmio n greater mnnopnly than
tiver. Gould and his partners in the
raid on Western Uuinn , cheered a few
umillions throim lu Credit Iliobilar con
atructiomi companies , that built lines fpr
the American uhioi at enormous profits.
and by a liberal watoringg of sticks that
were tnerged into lVeatern Union aft ,
time comisulidetion. And the poor lambs ,

whom Jay Gouild came to rescue fromi
time rapacious Westurn Union wolf , are
flOCCCl worse thmm ever. Time

reduced rates lead to fro relied
in order that time influtod and
wateed stock shAuldyield a dividend eu
fictitious capital. This is not merely time

experience with time American Union ,

which swallowed its great rival and was
by it swallowed in time and ; but it is time

history of all rival telegraph lines that
ha a cmmo into existence and have beau
consolidated elit of oxistemico during the
past twenty years.

Some of these cutorprisos wore doubt.
less launched with hormust intentions , to-

ustnblislm efreetive telegraph eoumputitiun
but they invariably were cithe frozun
out , bought up or consulidntud with Limo

Union system nod formed time

1Lasia for nuiro inflation and stuck water-
ing

-

,

how Ununi lte buei watered
ivas graphically told by Mr. Suymmu-
rycatedy before the semtm'ial comm mit

Leo , 'Pico tustiumouy should hu put im.tt
the handy of every nmember of colgreas-

New
,- YorkSfui ,

Every mentimer of eongres carries a-

Wester. . Uuinn "frumli" in leis pocket
and that enemies moro ivuiIht than a cart-
load of testinmouy ,

three nmotlms General Simon-

.dch

.
will aisumo command of time army ,

and locate at Vushington.Vho will
succeed tihuritbni at Chkcv4o ? 1Vilt tt I o-

Geierel Sehotield or the bumbastic I'opul-
Schofield dues not want to leave Semi

Francisco , and it is therefore timoru than
probnbie that Pope ivill be assigned t1 '
Shoriduu's Chica' o hondgmmartors ,

FIcutrIe Dlulurd ,

Ex", tilnv'tts in Pnrha 1nnv o recently
denonstratud time outiro feasibility of up
plying ulyctrio mmmtors to street cars , ! 5y

of four nccumullntors ) wei lmiui
2waua bkilogrnius ((5,500 loinmds ) mud 6oit

acat n tutu of suve.tytwo. hoesc pow'er , a

I; large timreu lwrsu omnibus was drivem a-

o
t

a buttur puce than it could ho drawn byI-

.I. horse , amid was contolled with greet
ease. '1'mis( , taken iii connection with min

other expurnnnnt with mu electric mimtur
I inn henIeh on time'Phanms , which carrie d

umou gh dtred ahtuniu g to drive it forty -
t live mi vs , shows that the difliemdtius

storing anti applying sullicient eiuctrfcity.

to rnmi atreat cites are being rtpidly over
collie In these Oxpoiumoitu time point s
that excited mime must uruao iiuru thou
absence from heat shmoke d-

ayuthi
steam

rsumull or noise , 1n every w y cxhil
'

itud time right kind ut posvu for strew-
s car propulsion. Now time duly qucatiol
5 that stands in time way of their udnptiol-

co to that of expumise. It this ct a ba slmwu-
to be bolnw that of the cable , with itr obnoxious shut , time ' of time grip em-

e will be hwnuhurud anal
WO will have ti-

n bid it aregretful tidiutm , t-

G
A Vet1.riblJ A1a rlud Couple.

New 1'sk Tribune ,

In time village of Dovnsyilo , N , Y,

at live a Couple ivhti have prbnbly ehjoyu-

It alonger wuddeti life than any other couh '
he mu time state , if Innt in time union. Timeim are time vemeenbie Peter Bognort amid 1u-

of wife , whit w eru timer ried tit 1808. Timer
in iii beta few dtiye dtlrurcnce iii rhmutrmgu a

ishotli Quin ,g nearly hinty.six , 'Flue venom
able couple recently celebrated time aovm- I
tyliftym unnivumsary of their nmarriag-

od
e

ndmuu41mero were preaomt duscomdmut. tt-

to
J

tlto 111th generation , A sister .of Mt
orBogart's , aged uenrly sevontynino , hive

with then , with feehties so wull preser v
n ed that oho ronmumbrra the occasioL-
t time wedding , although aim was not foe

yearat old at time tine. Deloivnt'u count
scents coulucivo to longevity. Corn S t
John lived for thrrao qunrtes of a cantm

oar I)' hero , nod died at time ago of nun hum
I

r , dmod and tlmruo. Ammt I ntmdcnco Lnrki
11

of I 'case Eddy died rueomtly at one her
tiled amid ani Om ,

n0u They Uuu't 1lloud ltinm.-

to
.

Chicago Herald.-
In

.
n recent inturviow Jay uutmhd say..

of ti'phu tmuilroul nuuumaonrvmmtof tu deyi-
1 nnmch butter then it used to be. 11'tn-

p

' y

f w Iteh 1 wins a boy time tlochrn used t
x treat oyury disease by biuodin. . TI-

thonry was to tttko away the hied lintu the disease should have nothing left
e feud upon. One pf toy rtruts as covert

fs with scars whuro time blond was lut or-

an of me. All this is very different now,

C
Doubtless it is different. New Ihuy nmigl
puncturu Mr. Otiuld at every pour nn
not a drop of blood would conic , M-

ti
r

gould haslearnod, . li.wtu gwct t Ice w aft r

..
L

ti.a A , . .

Thayer county has t school district. .

The CAtholica at Madison are lalkblg of a-

ileters Pchuul.-

1V

.
, 1V. Latta , banker at Tokamah , tiled last

faturl..y night.-

Ita
.

pence's Hornet soenw to hnvo the entire
3efd Fllletur , candy ,

Tim Slmurma1 County Times says "Lake ,
.ha Ultra luJgo , must go ,

Transfers of real estlte in Thayer in one
.vcuk recently amoutmtsd to F19tOU-

.Thu
.

corner stnmo of a new Methodist church
vii , hdd at Blair list Thursday whit sppro-
riuto

-

curamuuaiei-
.It

.

le estimated that wheat In the ilclnity of.-

Vny. ua w IIt yield 20 to $0 bushels to tint acre ,

unl oats trout 55 to 7ft.

The piCnsof the now Catholic church for
iVusd Sliver are hoot complete. The build.
tug will coet about $ ..iUM, ).

The corn croim in Dakota county is regarded
,s assure. . . 1 wo weeks of good weather will
put It out Of thowayof fmoit.

Another large drive of sheep , 4,200 in num.-
Iter

.

, owned by Bull k Carnpbull , (nun south-
ert

-

Ut..b , urn on their way it) (Irsud Ialnnd.
The 'l'orchllght of Tecntuselm wants a rmn-

.illy for thu Naidlowar tmmuiAAI.ce. , Take n simarp-
.cytho. , yutwg man , and tlovelop your muscle.-

Atnntig
.

time special premions affored for time

Uauhs county fair ( s e.C for the best patched
tulu u Limo elbow of a Craws coat , by a lady
uuuur 22 years old ,

At Linudn nn time 13th , Etta Wheeler , on-

baudaned, wmnsu nttetupted .nicido by ttk
lug latidnnuui , Sjie was i mnpcd Cut In time ,
a , nave her life , licr pattlcubu blend lucl-
I.t.erttd her for another charuer , nod Etta

thought tnero was nothing left worth livhm.z-
r., .

Mr. Luke Laveuder , once time owner of
what is kuuwn as Lavenders additiuL to 1.iti-
coht , livee lu u small Aluudy just suutlmcast of-

.ho. U , street bridge The laud upon which
.ha shandy Is locan d is only leased. At ono
Auto Mr. Lavenders possessions in and about
, .hmculn were worthm About $10),00-

0.Inercnae

) .

of Mnchitme.workers.P-

luucer
.

I'rcaq.
Every year brings now refutation of time

iallocy that uachunery is time working
uemi s eumeuy. Smarting undur the iujus
rice , real or fameiod , of time capitulial-
whosu maelminury lie operates , time work-

m.uam often femla to cam between
time oll'oct of lots own condition.-
L'ho

.
' mu ' is souiutinies nmado a acn o-

Ida bad logic for the wron' . .
ofthe eum , But in time survey
time whole broad field of labor it is sem.
that umachinory hag l ueit as good , if not u

better friend to time workiugmnn , them-

.utpital
.

, fwd a nnoro powerful agent for
clue minpruvuniuflt of time laborer's condi
tint in life than le huts himself been col-

.lectivuly.

.
. Labor unions and strikes , os-

tcusibly
-

mmugurlted to better time pay ,

liglttou the work , or tlihuinhsit time hours
of Mbar, leave dote incalculably mote iii.
jury to their authors than has tune multi.-

plications
.

of machtncs. The
stattous dread with which the individual
weaver or shoeulaker saw his work takott-

iwmy front him , amd by the use of ma-
chinery

-

mud time division of labor given to-

I liOxetl aperttnrs-each of when do but
.1 traction of time whole process, amid nom.c'-
of whom performed all the atopa in time

uLl dug at a pidCU of cloth , or of a boot
or shoo-has nearly passed away. It did
not take long to establish time fact that
Ltoru amid not less omen wove called into
bremul wimmuing by time introduction of-

mnebiuury. . 'l'ime mnchinea turned out u
Large product which could be sold cheapuh-
mu, time huud m.nLde goods. Cunaequunt-

ly time purchaiiug class was increased ,
.mmd time um ttret was broadeimod. The
more 11.03' sold time greater heetrna time

domin.d. fur tmecbauics. Timere is no
tram king con who uuiv uucu fear that Ile
trill sta vu if nuiv devices are inverted
to sup aunt tlmem. Labor sm'img mime

chu.ui savu an tlw cost of prnductian , mum

imi hit , uuumbur of laborers required ; for-
ma tim me is a navim.g in 'cost time inerearu-
in atuntaud at once comes to m.mike time

mice I of Inhurers its grunt ime over. It is-

s if society wutu ammo individual. 1Vimum-

ii .t. individual must work ten days to-
m.ud.u hub. shoes , carrying nut every step im-

mtliu ptvicesA fruuituuuilmg time greou lmdu ;

nlmd must work a nmnutlt to ahem , card ,
spin , wuuvo , Cut multi sew to umnko a suit
of clothes , he is uucesamitily deprived of
mummy things lie might hove it ] nu had
ruucliinea to umnke bouts amid clothes
fur hinm , amid leave hint mmueh valuable
time to supply other equally
necessary ivamts. Nulluug is plainer than
that time lusts Lice aid labor put into time
uuukim.g of nocotsaniea the cheaper they
uinl be sold , and time more thmiveraal be.
comes Limo outpl"ymout of therm , It is
Cow nppeariuu from atntictics that socie.-

Iy

.
, Its time im.dhvuluul , is aponding moro of-

tta thin , amid atroum th au nuuruhtemuring
wont mt wm mis. ! n otlmor ivo ds , the mm

or of peoplu ehgi.gud iu nm.annfaeturiu ;
is lucre tsar ; eachh year , 1 his is espuc-
u hy oppnrott m the way tmm ihncturaa

tire cimnuguig in the larger cities. 1h
1870 au time city if , New York 1Jj pe-
cunt of time population wuru engaged 1mi

. uuunthtcturmug and kimmdrd, puvduetiv'u-
iudustrios gruwumg Out of minnuhicturiug ,

Iii 1880 there was 10 par cent of tiu-

po
u

, mlutioul so eugageu. 't'ivemty pcr cue t
of 1'Ilihlldea in 1870 w
uni do ed umanifeeturimmb , in 1880 the u
wuru 22 or cent . . '17to, ,nrtinu of time elation of all the Inr c
cities now elm red imm ,reductive iudmums

- tries is equally sum - 1 our con
of lieitinu'u

, a o1nmin ttinn 21 of Cincimm

min ti'a-
f

, 23 of I'ittsbu ' 'a and 1 li

o Ii11at mi'a. Chicmm' with a lu t'6-

i

0

immullium
of popnlntiou engaged in tit u

, of fimru , ruducu-
sluiss ii .ercu.Umgo. of 11 ed im-

fncturiu iuml meIstries which coalsmall nuuibur is 7(-
1912a

(
mmnmiburexceeded

umml b Nem-
York.

t
. n amid Pimihulel I

mime y It i
parent that time number of wit-

.curl
.

earn their bread au
leratdiv

s i

graduull' incruaaiu Thu amount e.no-
ucil

d
amim-

id

by them to also L, 1880 time a gefd
( 'i

ntnauitae-
rauuiu Now Yor-

U
city earned $97,0J0 021 or 42 etch

kI

for time year. In this nunber of wag
orkurs is of course a apnsiderublo sum

, hoe of eimiltirun , woman mod uuskillC
, workmen , wlmo do not eommhahd lirot , o
, uvem sucoitd.class wngot. '1'lie averag-

of earnings as thumt cut down by thus
x inferior chnasus of operatives , yet it is.

, sttrprisiugly good cue. In 1'hilululphi-
of time rtvuwge was $340 for time year , o-

I
about $ D a week for own std $5 to-

y, iyunuu , Statistics taliuu furl) year
, ago show time average weekly enrmin a 1

bmlvo beam about $5 to .f7 fur nme , nu, r2 to 3.50 for wnntem. 'lice causes whic-

II , hnvo produced such chamges mire , first
I

,

I
all , time divasaau of lmtlor by time use
Lmnelmiuery' , romdemiug eneh woknma
moro shined in a Ii muitud m ember of , v
ceases , timid so cnpabiu of tu'imitig out;rattur nuuorutt of work. Beside tla s

; time variety of things now mitiule b-

is mnaehinury hits im.cieased a lmnulrvdfoit f

.

' Iimukiui ; IL pnasibiu not only for the uuur
fncturm.g class to iuermaso iii mlmmmbur a

, hot for time um.t nluyur to pay batlu' wog
tlmmn wuru paid in time of hand iurl-
Yith

k
to im the gumiratia-

d
;

of Inhor timid the introduction of butt
m.maelminu the result could nut be otimen wise. rapid ucuunmlntion of camitn

Ii while it appear to be at iu'ury th
d ,

mum really beau i benefitMenuleas bueu wnstaml soukium profit
, able fnveatumeut

, Murchanta all tlm

euhu Cutlet hmvu bout led to em.nbam6 ti-

ummamifacturim.g enterprises , often tmdet
baking n score of difcrent manufactures
cuuutocted with their own line of bush.-

ness.
.

.

It is a fair question whether the mane-
.facturing

.
Populntiom iii nut growimig too. In 1870 the producing proper-

luau of ou population was 32,4,5 , or 12-

1i05,023
, -

perauma. Iu 1880 the aggregate
mmunbcr of persons returned as having
4ainful occupations was 17,302,000 , or
57,81 per cunt of our whole pgnilatino.-
I'hu

, .
nhulber of persons ten years lad amid

over occupied in nmanufacturing anti umin-

mg
-

ill 187' was 2,707,421 ; in 1880 it was
3,837,112 Time increase in the number
of persona ten years old and over in the
ten years was 10.23 per cent. Time nmun-
her of persons engaged in manufacturing
pursuits mcren od nut only at this rate ,

but sn as to have art excess of 811,238
persona over am.d above the number ru-

quir0l to keep even with the increase of-

populntiuh. . 'Phu ntunber of persntla ea-

gaged
-

in ngriculpnru fell olr during time

tee care 42,811 of keeimg, eou
with the increaseof Statis-
tics

-

taken later than 1880 show that in-

sono of the largo cities the percentage of

' , orstinx engaged in nmmimfacturing is-

Iarl or than of those engaged in nil other
classes of occupation. Cincinnati time

manufacturiu g rs 21,4 per cunt of
time entire °jnmlation. time go of-

tither Timeoccupations is 17.0
of sumo classes iii Mitwaukeo

era 14.1 amid 17.2 in Newark N. J , 22
and 13 ; in 1'iladelihia, , 21.0 amid 19,6 ; in-

Pittsburg , 23,0 and 0,7 ; wlmile in Boston ,
Uufliulo , Detroit , Louisville , Now York
.uud Prnvidonce , about tln ee fourtims as-

umnny people are engaged in mauutacttlr-
lag as in all other pursuits , These fig-

um.Cs

-

would be alnromng , if the old and
exploded timeory that a factory operative
was m n condltion of rertdon umov lire.-
veiled.

.
. But time contrary view is every.

where manifest. Working peoplu etc
enjoying in the nggrega'o greater Iibei'
ties , a grouter degree amid extent of comi-
mfurts

-

, and are happier an the whole thou
hey over were in time simple days of time ,

nute.i mchim.o era. If it were true , as-

waa 'charged in the earlier part of time

century , that nlaelminery was the , poor
luboruig man's enemy , time ranks of-
mnanufaeturinmg operatives would not be
beyond time natural increase of population
mum time country. And it should be remem-
bered

-

that nmuch of the increment of time

total population is by immigration-am
unnaturally largo source of increase-
whilu

-
the increase in time nuumber of ono-

ployes of manufactories to a considerable
uxtuut canines from the families of native.
born persons , whore time children take up
timid pursue time sniuie trades that their
fittlmers have learned and labored ma life.
time.

Mlsmanagcd tmmdian Affairs.
San Francisco Chr nklo.

Time proposed now Indian policy , on-
whieim there wits brief editorial eonmment-

in time Chrouiclo recently , is now only in
part mud an other part wily a return to
time old policy existing prior to thu craa-
tiun

-

of time interior depttrtncnt of time

goorminment. That department was
meated by the Act of lihu cit 8 , 1849. to
time first heck of the admmiuistratiun of the
Whig president , Gouornl ?chary Taylor.
Onto (ii time struugest of time uuany ublu-
statesuhul of that day , Thoalas Ewing of-
U1hao , was limo Brat secretary of time interi-
or.

-

. He hind tilled time posttiun of secrct-
imry

-
of time treasury under the adtmimis-

tratiom
-

of I'residem.t llarrison , iii 1841 ,
mmd was it uian of conspicuous admiuia
native )owes. He cat amiee broughi. time

uuiv dupe tment into that prouiuemcuw-
imiclm it lies over since held in time guy
urm.m.mmt , butte as time linnlexecutive cdju-
dicntn of all disputed rigihts to publiclemids.-
md. as time Bump.. elite heed of ludiuuailiuira ,
lluuy evemts eomttibutud to Lima emmitid iii-
.cecaae

.
of pow'cr in the interior depart-

munt
-

; chief mumolma thou , time exteuamom-
of white settlumeuts westward upon the
aanti of thin Sioux in Nebraska uud Da
hum , of time Puwimaes , Clloyeunes cud
Utes iii IVmiataVyuming amid C"lurado ,
aid of thu Crows , Suukcs and JJluckfcet-
au lhfom.tunt; cud Utmlh ; but most of ali ,
the grants in elurmmuus quaititiua , alma
otteu by careless wording of the furms
tutu celditiom of the gaunt , to great rail-
way

-

corporntioma firm 1802 to 1873. Un-
fu

-

tnmmWly for the public aid tlu. Indian
tribes , time abilities of the secmetaries who
succeeded Ewing did Cut at all keep pmcu
with times. augumum.tatious of povar amid
respuusibility of the alike wimicim leo or-
gauizeti

-

, :Nu ono fenmilinr with time dtst-
umgmishcd

-

publie umou of thia country tun
the era frown 1810 to 1888 irommld tlhimk al-

masuciuting time muuues of Jncob 'rlioup
son , Jemes llmlmm , 0. 11. Brmwnim.6t
Colmnbus Delialu , Canl Schurz , Smune-
Kirkwood or Mr. 'Feller , time present sec.
rotary , with at at ,htesntntt like lwiug. Yet
time decisions of these mneu hove iuvplved
title to lunch immure oxtomsvu then the
urigmhal thiete0n states , mod questomis of-

uiimh Policy wimiuh have cost. umuny
thousands of lives mud immure thnmi $1011 ,

000,000.-
Fm

.

tor to 18.40 the war dupartnicnt Ind
full comtrul ut' lmmdtamt rfur , though
the nguuts were civilimma gunernlly , they
wot'e epuaoted subject to war dup.u'tm-
mmut

-
supurviaton of the lldiams umdurt-

humu and is'eeu oft'u ruamood eu time mop-

S

-

S resoutnuuua of crummy otlicere. It ceuwt
he peutended that time uuuutgcrmuut tit' time
lndm ums lmua beet ua good , lmuuume , lmou

eat or ecouommiaut raider time mev as wmdtir

1
the old reiume aubaisting prier to 18th ) .

limo uxpendrtures siucu 1840 on lhdmum-

aecutumt hnvo uvomged more lhnn four, timea as mmiwlu ayour mis lmndur time wee
departm.mut prior to 1819. Front 1841

sI
I

to 18.49 , iuclusivu , they hover iveut as
a high as $2,000,000 and suldou to $1,500 ,

UW. 1"iommm 1850 to time pnmsunt date time

1
as umgo has b, et over 550u000. lmi-

i four of these tlmirty-two year ; time average
was over x7$00,000 , tin cite year $8,384 , .
UOU , and in but two of time tlmirttire-

u years loss thou 2000000. Moreover , it
. wdl be taund thet as time Indimm depen-

d

-

mount aueruased its cost , time war depart.-

r
.

u.emt. kept i.acu within And time nwmdust-
e explmunwu of this eeclmmimig lxiradux is-

e thut time im.turior department's bad agency
a mm mugumemmt cauaeU ludiai wars , which
ml

time liar dupatment wt.s charged with
r time uxpemmso of lightimu out to limo uud ,

r Nu organized syaten of corruption an-

s lmuud us more notorious in thus govern -

a must than that of time Indian agencies
d umiIc a the intun ior dulnrtuwut. ] f there
im

ma ; tnutlmer ayateu uquuliy rotten it is the t
of time rmllway lend grants , over wltiel-

If

i

the SLUUO department exercises auprum ,

eamtt'ul , so fur as time executive udnunis
ttrutiun can uutiur our form of govern
a meat , Neatly $140,000,000 hits pmsset

through time hands of these nguuta mand
resel'vatitom pmim'itsitca iii time lest thirty
two yea's , tumid we but moiteratu time utu-

I'' votauopuiiol thief fmmli malt iii it lute beer

,
mtbaorbed by framd in ammo eimmq.e or nu-

us utltuf , Wimesm a s'stum.h hits beconu s
rotten as this cud as coo

n
' demmrmed b) time 1u,1molar venlict it is timt 0
r-

I'

to end it,

There are 200,000 Indians supponie d
, under the rusurvution plus , timid Umeir roe
0 crvtitioms emnbraeo 100,000 square mils

or 04,000,000acros , or $20 acres to each
bulian teen , wwnan and child. Thu Sa-

U Carlos resonation in Arozona coutab-

ri

I- . . .- - --- -

10,000 sburre Coles , uud , this larger lhmn
time area of Vermont with its 382,000-
soulcs , mostly living from their lend ,
contaus time beggarly accountof less Amen

5,000 Apaches , all told. It is not nces
say to say morn tlmn this to efrect an ut-
ter comideemumtion of time reservation sys-
tutu. .

But what shall be substituted for it ?

Time ready answer is ; Time Ameticnusye
teal as it appiiea to time whites ; 100 acres
in severalty to the head of each fmnily.-
Allowimug

.

live to the family , this , for 200 ,
000 Ilmlinns of both sexes and all ages ,
would u160 acres each to 40,000
or 0,400,000 acres in all. It would leave of
the present reservations 57,000,000, acres
uud this , sold by time government for time

Indiana at time low avenge of $1 aft acre ,
wumlti create a fund time interest on which
cat 4 per cent would yield $2,304,000 a
year to time Indiana. It would suffice to
give tlmuln all the farming tools and all
time nistrtctiem in agricultural halter they
may require. It dues nut fullow thatthisp-
lam shall be forced ihto operatieim to tlmo

exclusion of all other aids from time day
of its ndoptiou. It could not be till all
the Imutda arc sold unless time governnment
should take time 57,000,000 acres at a stip-
ulated

-
price and issue its 4 per cent buude-

fh pilynient at onco. It dues not follow
chimer that the plan nmust apply to time
Itmuts of the Cherokees , Chpculws , Creeks ,
Semimitiolea and Chickasaws. These hold
their ]ands at present by as clear a title at,
any white pre emptor has cold hold than
in severalty under lawa of their own ,

by time United States. It is
6tgrpareimt that time holding of Lunde in sei-
malty

-
is time surest way to bring the Ind-

iutm
-

up to the standard of white civilize-
tiom

-
, mmd to renmove hium as a burden on

time governmment. These 57,000,000 acres
of reservation arc needed by time people.
They mire mainly good agricultural and
grazing lands. They form u territory
lust about as large as Illinois mum Indi-
muut

-

together. They would supply homes
fur nmillions at a low cost and time propus-
ed disposition of thou would tnauro-
lemes to all time Indiana and abetter aup-
port than time reservutiona can give thcuh
timid without governuuunt expemma-

e.Wht

.

re Arc Tlielr Succcsacts7C-
lmicago Ilerald

Within a few weeks America has lost
two of its greatest controversial lawyers ,
and with then two of its purest politic.-
aanns.

.
. The names of Montgonory Blair

mmd Jereniuh lsmuck are as inseparably
connected with time history of the 11'ashi-

irmgton
-

bar as thluy are with the political
life which surged in and around time na-
tional

-
capital h.fnrpl during and after the

war of the rebellion. Unlike the mnjor-
ity of time glect luwyer statasmen , these
two men were possessed of broad views
on national gnestinns and able to look
over time rim of party obligations and see
clearly time trtuscemmdent claimns of na-
tionnl

-
unity. They were democrats of

time ]highest typo. Black , as time friend
and nearest counselor of Buchanan , held
bath the fated hands of that last dmno-
crntic

-
president from delivering over

every advantage to time enemies of time

union , Buchanan believed in concess-
ium.s

-

and compromise. Black argued
tlmat any question imivulving time pe pet-
uity

-

of the union there was no middle
ground. With him time right of a state
to secced could not be a subject even for
discussion , liis democracy was of the
same pure stripe wimicli carried 1liciit
eoucry Blairinto Lincoln's cabimet whom
time nation needed sound henna and loyal
lmearla in time president's counsel. As a'-
uroat advocate and jurist Black was
Blair's superior , chiogy , it lies been said ,
because time latter was of that camtanker-
sus

-
nature which profered to be bnilliant-

Y[ defeated with limo minority than viii
with the odds of law and facts in his fa-

vor.
-

. The codtrovetsialist spirit whiclm
was so strong in these two mom seen to
hero been inspired toward entirely difrer-
emit eicods. Black spoke or wrote to dum-
onstr

-

atc the right ; Blair strove by tnrmgue
and peal to con'iet his advesaries of-

wrong. . Black's reluctance to leave this
world was because of the good ho thought
Imo might do for his fellow citizems-
.Blnr

.
objected to his final aunm.nom.s be-

cause
-

leo hated to join time majority.
Among all the lawyer slateammeum whm0 swl -
vine , whom Imave we worthy to stop im.tn
their simaei rho jurists or highs princplcd
politicians ?

"That whiter skin of liens that snow ,
Ann stnootlm as monumental nlabaater , "

Welt all acquired by usimig Pozzoui's
Medicated complexion Powder.

Roscoe till Ilie Yellowstone.
Cincinnati Cummerebl ,

There are several versions afloat of time

adventure of time ex Senator Conkling in-

a that bath at Iilanniuth flat Springs.
Time plain facts are that Mr. Conkling
having arrirJd at time springs with lmis

wife , wlho is in doliente health , in time

morning concluded to try time virtues of a-

Itotbath himself. His .landlord sent a
bay with Mr. Conkling to time bath house ,
which imnd barely beet comgaeted. It is
but a few steps Iron the hotel. Arriving
there time ax senatr said to the attend'i.a-
mt. , somewhat loftily , ' 1 con dispense
with your further services , sir , took time

key, opened time bout imuse , and turned
tin time hot w'ator. Without nttenmpt
tog to ascertain the tempcrituru of
time water , he plunged in , amid it is
needless to say ..mopped out with the aaihi-

ty of a young kid , openeli the door of dime
bath hotec , elmveluped ill ateammm , am'd wlth-
otmt

-
mmnch else to conceal the chasalo omit-

.iime

.
of his form , with tim exciammatiolm ,

'' 1'ut scnldedl" toiletDisking a hmusty ,

he returned to the hotel , and related his
miahmap to time hamdloz'd , who replied , " 1

bad intended to toll you to turn era the
cold water , Mr. Conkling , had you wait-
ed.

-
. " Drawing himself up w itli seine dig.

pity , us he returned the key, time ux sen-
ator

-

ream "Wulf , sir , should have
been a wise eman had 1 waited. " 'rime-

munusunlent of time incident is in time ap-

piicatiomi to time senator's I oliticai career
since 1880 Ho would have been a wiser
man hind Ile Grstaseorttined time tempera-
Lure of time political waters before ho
plunged in ,

'
aivnsmouA e.wap ) i'
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Dry Goods !
' '

SAM'L ' CO. ,

Washington Avenue and EiRh Street , - - - ST. LOUIS. MO,

STEELS JOHNSON CO. ,

Wholesale Grocers
AND J08DEIt8 IN

FLOUR SALT , SUGARS CANNED GOOTLND ALL GROCERS' ' SUPPLIE1S

A FULL LINE OF THE BEST BRANDS OF I

Cigars and Manufactured
. Tobacco.

AGENTS FOR BENWOOD NAILS AND LAFLiN & RAND POWDER C-

OJa
,

Ae WAKEFIELD f-

WIIOLEOALE

"

AND IIETAiL DEALER IN

LuMber
,

Lath
,

Shug1e!
,

Piekeig
,

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS MOULDINGS LIME , CEMENT PLASTERt &C'

TATE GENT FOR MILWAUKEE CP.iiNT, COMPANY , ,
Near Union Pacific Depot, - - OMAHA , NEB

C. Fa GOODMAN ,

Wholesale Druggist I
AND .DEALER 1-

NifilishOsPlits ,
Oils

,
Yl alid ¶iiiao ifiassO-

MAHA. . NEBRAS-

KA.P.

.

. : "rn: . die CO.
DEALERS I-

NHall's Safe an. Lock Comp'y.
FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF '

SAFES
,
VAULTS

,
LOCKS

,
&c.

1020 7G'LLrunm trowst. O1.n1i It .

HENRY LEVA1
JOBBER OF

Parer S

i h

EASTERN PRICES DUPLICATED ,

1118 FARNAM STREET , - OMA1TA NEB-

.,1v.

.

HELL1YIAN CO. ,

Wholesale Clothiers! i

1301 AND 1303 STREET CUR. 13TH,

OMAHA , - NEBR-

ASTtAnheuserBusch
I
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.
Keg and Bottled Beer

l&
.

_
.' This Excellent Beer speaks for itself. ,

i' q r
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ii

y 0RDRS) F ItUlliAAY PART OF THIf
., . , , SPATD OR TIIL ENZ11tE WLST ,

I CSLlOUISMO , e Promptly Shipped ,

ALL OUR GOODS ARE MADE TO THE STANDARD

Of ®ur Gam. 1r ].t ® ® .
GEORGE RENNING7

Solo Agent for Omaha and time West.-
Oflico

.
Corner 13th and Harney Stroota.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO '

Growers of Live Stock and 0theras '

WE CALL YOUR ATTENTION

TOCakeR
It fa the beet old cheapest food for etock of any kind. One pound la equsl to three pound , at corn'Stock ted with Ornund all Caltu in the Fell a d WIDIer , butead of rutDn g

.

dnua , x111 hreaw, In v elgh 1

and tw In
,
gad unarketahle.,

pdltlon
,

in the epdng. Ipatrrmilen , a . ell a. , .there , Nhu tee it can testify
lb. mnedte. Try It td judo I'ur louraelie. I rieu 825.o mer ton ; nu charge for eacl a Adduct.-
na..nd.tn. weaIAPANIII .EI'iSIii.II tJI'AN'i enwlw

Now Firiiitnre Store I '

.

e

Call and get Our Eastern Prices before

jjjoRs&PjjRjjjjjYLcjjjj;


